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the surety of the upright: a discourse preached on the ... - the surety of the upright: a discourse
preached on the occasion of the national fast, june 1, 1865, in the first parish meeting-house, saco, me
society in bridgewater, delivered on lord's day, 17th ... - a semi-centennial discourse preached in the
first congregational church, keene, new hampshire, july 1, by barstow, z. s. mi-centennial discourse: delivered
by the rev. john b. m'ferrin, d.d., before the tennessee conference of the methodist episcopal church, south, at
in.a historical discourse delivered at the semi-centennial anniversary of the first presbyterian church in the city
of ... australia as it is its settlements farms and gold fields ... - australia as it is its settlements farms
and gold fields volume 2 australia as it is its settlements farms and gold fields volume 2 "that wasn't gossip,"
grace insisted. [ebook download] ruin unbelief book ii volume 2 - - the associated charities a sermon
preached in the south congregational church boston february 16 1879 classic reprint - i am powerless around
him ways men ruin their natural male attractiveness in the first unitarianism in the antebellum south muse.jhu - unitarianism in the antebellum south macaulay, john allen published by the university of alabama
press macaulay, allen. unitarianism in the antebellum south: the other invisible institution. a sermon
preached by the rev. stephen r. silver at first ... - a sermon preached by the rev. stephen r. silver at first
congregational church lebanon, new hampshire 29 june 2011 matthew 10.40-42 [jesus said,] “whoever
welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me welcomes the one who sent me. whoever welcomes a
prophet in the name of a prophet will receive a prophet’s reward; and whoever welcomes a righteous person in
the name of a righteous ... sermons, discourses and public addresses 1745 - 1901 ... - sermons,
discourses and public addresses 1745 - 1901 pamphlet collection, pc – 2 1 box (5 linear inches) historical
sketch: throughout the history of the local history room, a number of miscellaneous pamphlets have been
donated. these pamphlets cover a wide range of topics and are examples of the ongoing discourses that
effected kingston and her residents. the documents within this ... radical pacifists in antebellum america muse.jhu - radical pacifists in antebellum america peter brock published by princeton university press brock,
peter. radical pacifists in antebellum america. congregational and presbyterian religious literature,
1812 ... - box 1 ff 10 a discourse, delivered before the second congregational society in worcester, on the
eighth day of april, 1827, the lord's day following the ordination of rev. alonzo hill. op graduates of yale
college - ordained over the congregational church in farmington, nov. 5, 1806. his long and successful
ministry to this church was terminated only by his death, though he was relieved from a. 227 portion of his
labor by the settlement of a colleague, in 1861. for thirty-nine years, from 1823 to 1862, he was a member of
the corporation of yale college, and was also long a mem-ber of the prudential ... puritans' progress 9 oldmeetinghousechurch - presbyterians, others congregational and a few who became baptists), we
should—where possible—recall the human experiences of these men and their families, as well as their
staunch theological convictions.
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